
Administrator's NoticeELITO SEES FOBINSONS SHOW THE FORTH CAROLINA SETlOlf, Our Letter.foHgjJOURNAL- - government than these Southern Xieca
Uvea. . These are- - representative South-

ern men whose ' tame has extended be IT
yond ths borden of their own states. r

The visitors from North Carolina,
said the Maine Buperlateadent of Jtdo-oatlo-a,

"have made h possible for u to

haves jut conoeptloa ; of .the quality
aadeharecter of the people of the
South." la all kindness ltmay be ob-

served that not. only the people of
Maine, bat of the New England States
generally need the educating Influenoe

of sa Ayoook or some other equally
able aad representative man from Dixie

to teach them what kind of people the
inhabitants of our Southern States real-

ly are. Perhaps it should be added that
not all Southern people have "a Just
conception of the quality and character1

of the people of the North. Sectional
animosity hss largely disappeared, but
Ignorance on the part of people of one

section about the people ofAnother sec-

tion exists In a much larger degree then
It good for the nation. Governor Aj-oo- ck

hts Idemonttrated to his Maine

audience that a Southerner with high

ideals and of commanding ability It at
worthy of admiration and confldenoe at
a Maine statesman with the same quali-

ties of head and heart.
We shall never be a nation In the full

sense of the term with a union of

hearts and hands, as well as of States

until sectional Ignorance disappears
entirely, until the Charlettonlan and

the Bostonlan know each other's good

qualities as well at each thinks he

knowt the bad qualities of the other.

YESTERDAY'S MARKETS.

Cotton, Grain, Provisions and Stocks

Range In Prices. Receipts and

Shipments.

The following are the market quota
tions, received by private wire from J
Walter Labaree A Co.. to Burrua & Co.
New Bern, N. O.

Naw York, Sept. 28,

Open, High. Low. Close

Oat..... 10.87 10.46 10.87 10.88

Deo 10.86 10.68 10.86 10.40

Jtn. . 10.80 10.54 10.87 10.45

Sept. 10.2ft 10.44 10.28 10.84

Chicago, Sept 28.

To my friend and patrons:

We adopt this method to express
onr sincerest thaaks for uur lib
eral patronage in the past spring
and summer sefujou; having made
bnt few mistakes and haviug been
able to rectify the tame satisfac-

torily, we are enconrHged to move

on,
We have our new stales in Bih

oar samples are just superb.
lirowud and brown

be the height of ntyl,-- . '1'hegrj.

goods are in clay worsted, theviot,
melton, and kerseys, and we liavr
the price within reach of every
one who deligh s in spending thru
money at home.

We have opened a branch work
room at the northeast corner of

Cyprei and Bern streets in order
to accommodate our friends and
patron b in that part of the city.

All work is guaranteed to be up
to the average American tailoring.

With many thanks forpaht fav

ors and an earnest solicitation for
the continuance of the same,

I am respectfully,

It. SAW Y KK,
The Tailor.

ICE 104 DISIOUNT.

Books Containing coupors for K00 Ilia,

of Ice In 10,1b. coupons, value 4.U0

will be sold to customem at a illncouut
of 10 ier cent.'

$3 60 will buy $4 00 worth of 1CK If

book Is procured, either front the ilriver
of waiton or from the efflee lit (Itlllllti

street.

New Bern Ice

Company.

HOU.I8TER 3
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Baiy Hadlolaa br Bniy Peoplt.
- Brlnji Ooldaa Health and Banewed Vigor.

A. Kpeclflo for 0oD8tipatton, iDdlgeftUOD. Mvn
wnd Kidney Troublen, Plmplea, Eczema. Impure
Hlmd. Dad Breath, Slueflah Dowela, Heada, h

itud Uackactae. It's Rocky Mountalo Tea iD tah-v- t
form, 8ft canta' a bor. Oenuioe made by

IIiillister Dnua Company, MadlsoD, Wis.
R0LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Magistrates-an-d Road
Supervisors.

Are reminded that the n xt n rui of

she Superior Court lor Craven 'ounty
will cnuiruetice Oot. 3rd, H'04.

File your report in due time.

W M WATS'iN,
C. H C.

tnstitutefor a"" College
WcfnoJj, Courses
Cooserva- - PEACE Hi,l S"'Ur'
tory of I 1 Catalogue
Music Hm 1 RALZieil I FREE
Beat. PlaceV n. c. su,t.
fp Your V -j- ss.Din-viddle

Daaghter r....4,ai

AGENTS g I AGENT!
TUB ORBATKllT IKK)K OF THE DAY

'CHRIST IN THE CAMP"
By On. J. William J onus

Acntvrw m:itnTsii
N. C. "Woriuii mdiy n-- fivpd 10 ordrrm. '

I.. :. .fivtsl Pro-
ii h. l...iir,- I. t mnlvrt.

. ' W oiir ilit- it 12 HI Jul 3. "

A"rl r A' I'Ntt '.I

Having qualified at' administrator ef 1

H Benton, tni is so nourv an persons
having clslms against the estate of the
said deorased to exhibit them to the
underlined, on or before the SUla day

September, U0S, rr a notloe wilt be
pleaded la bar 01 their rcoverv. "
persons Indebted to ta'd esttti w 1

pletse mae Immediate yayment.
This xun aay pep iw.

T F MCCARTHY, Administrator

NAAIVKf. JACKSOW
Practical Horse Shoer

end Blacksmith.
In rear Cbas. B. Hill's Feed tore

EAKTJEKN.
CAROLINA DISPATCH LiNt

AND

uli DomipioD Steamship tkj

Commeucing Fiiday Sept 30th

the steamer Neuse will resume her
schedule between Newbein and

Elisabeth city, leaving New burn at

6 p m on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday. She will make a lauding
at Oriental but will not stop ai

Roanoke Island in either direction.

GEO HENDERSON At

New Election Precinct
Br order of the County Board of

Elections at a meeting held at Court
House on Sept 17, 1904 the foll wine

division was made of Tisdale's Pnclnci
for which Twenty days notice Is hereby

given In accordance with the law gov
erning elections passed at session oi
General Assembly 1001.

' The precinct now known as Tisdale's
precinct Is hereby divided as follows, to
wit; Beginning at tbe mcuth of Rocky
Run running thence In a straight line
to Thomas Eubank's place near Clarks,
thence In a straight line to Bachelor
Greek, thence in a straight line to Deep
Oully, thence with Deep Gully to Trent
River, thence with Trent River to the
beginning at Rocky Run.

The foregoing boundaries to em'irace
an election precinct to be known as
Qum Row Precinct. The bound arl. s of
what Is known ai Tisdale's Precinct

111 lemaln aa Tisdale's Precinct, except
ing tbe foregoing boundaries wti.cli la

taken therefrom to mate an electlou
prdclncilo be known as Uum Kuw pre
cinct as aforesaid.

L. O. DANltLb,
Chin Co 11 of ELctlons.

W- - II. KLANNKII,
Secretary.

ftnTthtnf yon inrent or Improve. Also get
CAVEATJlfm.M ARK. COPYRIGHT or USUI.
PROTECTION. Bead model, .ketch, or photo,
for fro eiaunlnatioti and advlca.
BOOK OH PATENTS KpfiS?
Write g M CfVnXMt 0 00to
Pate n. Washington, O.C.

Executrix Notice.
The undersigned havln? quallHraa

the Executrix of William Calvin (Jrlltln
deceased, hereby notifies all persona h" d
Ing claims agalnat tbe estate of aalil l.
ceased lo piesent tbem dnly aitbend
ted, wit III d one year fiom thla dale 01
this notice will be pleaded In bar of tbelr
recover. Allperwm Inrteblid In tbe
eitate of aald deceased will pleaae make
Immediate payment.

FANNIE A. GRIFFIN,
Executrli

Sept. 17th, 1904

mulshed mtjiufim tkayaar.ex-p- t
Monday Journal BtJlldtag, 6M0

Oravtt 8k ''", '.. t '

lKo.8.--

CHARLES L. 5TEVENS.

mniinnmani
;SUBSCIUPTIOI RITES'.

Out vear, U advaaot. M.M
On year, not la advaaos X M
ltoetnlv. bv carrier la Um city JO

Advertising fUtw tarnished on appll
cation.

Entered at ths Pott Olios, Hsw Ben,
. a, u seooad elm Butter.

OBelal Pans Mnr Bern
Craven Cennty.

NSW BERN, N. a, September 89, 1801

GOV. AYCOCK IN MAINE.

Baltimore San, Sept. 27.

A very gratifying recognition of the

ability of Southern men hat been made
recently by the Government of the

State of Maine.

The authorities in the Fine Tree

State desired to arouse the Interest of

their people In educational work, and to

thla end they Inaugurated an elaborate

campaign. After a survey of the whole,

field they lnylted the Governor of North

Carolina, Hon Oharlet B Ayoook, and

another eminent North Oarollnlnjndge

Winston, to deliver a tetlet of addresses

on education.
Some of our Northern ;contemporarles

not unreasonably, perhaps mistakenly

attained that the Southerner! were par-

ticipating in the political campaign, and

Indulged In no little humor at their ex-

pense.

At a matter of fact, Governor Ayoook

and Judge Winston were engaged in a

work in which party lines are not draw

la enlightened communities. Their log-

ic and eloquenoe were employed in

the people of Maine, without re

gard to party, of the importance of pro

viding the best educational- - faellllles
for the children of the Pine Tree

State.
Thirteen largely attended meetings

were held In various portion! of Maine,

at each of which the visiting North Car-

olinians delivered addresses. At the
final meeting the Maine State Superin

tendent of Education, Mr Btetson, In a

speech gave "an appreciation of the ser

vice" rendered by the North Carolinians
He said, la the ooarse of a glowing eu-

logy.
Governor Ayoook and Judge Winston

have made it possible for at to haye a

aat conception of the quality and char
acter of the people of the South. They

have helped nt to an understanding of
the temper and purpose of the lead

en that years of rjading oonld not bring

at.
This experience has thown nt how

scant reason we have for distrust or dis
approval of our brethren. It hat given

nt another proof that people are better
than they are painted.

The past week ha convtnoed at that
Governor Ayoook It a stadent, a scholar
a statesman and an orator la the truest

tente of that
word.

No other speaker on educational
subjects la this State hat ever to
aroused and Impressed his listen
ers.

He hat taught u needed lessons and
given at nobler views of oar work.

We rsspeot aim for kit commanding
mending abilities , honor him for the
great serrloe he is rendering and lor
him for hit devottoa to the cause that la

, dear tots.
The ' visit of Governor Ayoook te

Maine hat bee helpful to the people of
that State ta more than oneway. He

hat ooavlaoed laea .that la tat States
tonth of'the Fotoeue there art mea of
collars, of taraestnesi of purpose tad
of ttitestnaOthlp end patriotism ever?
wall the peart of their brother la the
Xorta.' There art to Governors ta the
New TagUad States, la the Middle

States of la the West whe ' are superior
latelleotaally to Goveeaor Ayoook, of
Xortk Oarollaa, or Governor Montague

' of Vbtal-ne- ne who her a firmer

ftatf apoa eeoaoaUet and the details of

WAAHlNa tVVlXHOUS WATCH

Is like Wytsw llMIUiW
JsH&Jssatot t't

- DM yew ever eesj any one frymg te
weak . taewuartvet, jmaotit . was or

Chicago Grain. Open. Close
Deo Wheat lilt 112t
Deo Corn 60, 61)

Deo Oats 30 J 801

Oot Bibs 780 772

Oct Pork 1160 1160

Oot Lard 787 787

A nd Gives His Impression of the Splen
did Attraction Which 1 to Exhibit .

: Here. Nearly ;: Iverything la '
New and Novel Menagerie .

v V- and Hippodrome Unex-- -

' celled. " '

John Boblnson't great shows will ex
hibit at New Bern, Tuesday, October
4th.

The Allen town (Pens) Item save of
Robinson's thowt: -

The fact that folly 15,000 people were
present at..John Bobts son's circus,
shows that the ancient love for the cli-

ent still exists. It Is born lu our very It
fleah and blood. In youth it thrilled at
and in our middle age it It oar comfort
and solace. The smell of the sawdust l

at fragrant today at it was in the early
mom of our lives, when the circus was
heaven and the smiling, besklrted, be-

spangled, adorable oiealnre In bine
tights, was its particular angel who
filled oar thoughts by day and oar
dreami by night

Every time we visit a circus we vow
we will never go egsln; that It is the
same old thing, the tame old acrobats,
the tame old ground a id lofty tumb
lings, the tame old elephants, the same
old horseback riding. And It Is all
true. Same old thing, nothing new.
But the next time the circut comes
again the fever breaks out onco more,
the roar and the rattle of the htavy
wagons have an enticing echo of their
own, the tented city appeals to the imag
inatlon at fervidly and ae vividly ai in
the dayi 'when we carried water for the
elephants, and when the door opens we,
all of us, are In the rash to get under the
canvas and see the tame thing over
again, with the same delightful antlcipa
tlons as in the dayi of yore. It Is well
that this it to. When a man no longer
loves the circut he has arrived at the
lean and slippered age, where he fain
moBt crouch before the fire to warm his
thin band snd muse over the days that
are gone. The first sign of old age is '

when we lose oar love for the circus.

O0VE.

Sept 27.
Farmers are having all the nice weath

er they are looking, for to save hay and
get oat cotton, bat the cotton crop Is

oomtng opto short It won't take it long
to get housed.

Beerat at tf we won't have any gin
Mr Whltty hat hit already but the gla
and preal they have been delayed In
transit somewhere.

Mr Sammle I pock whose hand was so
badly cut with a cotton gin is Improv-
ing as fast as could be expected.

Most everybody have got bad colds
now. That Is about the only blcknees
we have,

Mr E J gene Tucker and son of New
Bern were In Cove today testing scales
and found every pair here to be coiract
which shows the merchants are doing a

a straight business.
Mr, Walter Gloren of Dover and Mlsa

Ruby Dougherty of Cove were married
at the home of the bride last Wednes
day the 21st, Quite a number of onr
your young people are getting married
now. Hope times won't get any worse.

Hfjion.

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life
With family around expecting him to

die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H.
Brown, of Lecsvllle, Indn endured
death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave Instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes: "I now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar-
velous cures of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
Grip prove its matchless merit for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 60o aad $1.00. Trial bottle free
at Bradham's drug store.

North Carolina at Horse Show
Norfolk, Sept 88. North Carolina

will occupy a place of honor at the
Southern entrance of the Norfolk Horse
Show, as Maryland does at the Western
aad Virginia at the Northern. The
three States which are situated side by
aide, and three States which are both
neighbors and friends, the three States
which grow and improve together with
the impetus of a laudable competition,
have much ia common, and their honor
try positions herV are significant of
their relatloa to the development of this
part of the country.

The North Carolina box will be the
seeae of sociability characteristic of the
Old North State, the Maryland bos will
display the dlstriotlve .; court estet ' of
Maryland; the Virginia reserve the civil
Itles of the Old 'Dominion.' And the
Governors' wives and thsir staff win di-

rect the social fsat tree of ,the eeltbra.
tjon, ' "',-- ' , v .. .

A very oordlal welcome will be accord
ed to the Governors aad guest from
the neighborly 8tal'...r. '

'
Deafness Cannot be Cured i I

by local applications, st they canno
reach the diseased pertJoa of the ear
ThereN only one wsy to ears deal nets,
and that le by conitttutloaal remedies.
Deafness It caused by ae Inflamed eoodl
Mob of the mueouk lining of the Eus-

tachian Tribe. ' Warn this tube It
you have e rumbling sound or

Imperfect hearing, aad whea It b en-

tirely oloetd, Deafasss Is the result, aed
uatetetho Indammatloe can be takes
eat sad Ibis tube tettored le Its normal
OrndlUea, bearing will be dost toyed
forever, else catee out ef tea atevwosed
by Catarrh, which is nothing but aa In.
flamed Condition of tbseinooas serfs-

We wilt One Dundred li.'),r fur
any ease of Deafness Oail ht ra'Mrli)'

LaktlUS of

NewTNews.Ve.,Trdya,i90j.
Last summer while racoVtflng from ill.

nets of fever, I bed a Seven attack of
Inflammatory Kbettmatitm u the knees,
from, which I was unable to leave my
room for several months. I was treated
by two doctors- - and alto tried different
kinds of Una ments and medicines which
seemed to relieve me from pain for
awhile, but at the same time I was not
any nearer getting well. One day while
reading a paper I saw an advertisement
of S. S. 3. for Rheumatism. I decided
to give ita trial, which I did at once.
After I had taken three bottles I felt a
great deal better, and I still continued
to take it regularly until I was entirely
cored. I now feel better than for years,
and I cheerfully recommend S. S. S. to
any one suffering from Rheumatism,

61 J 32a 51. CHAS. tt. UnjBR8UUrVK.

DtiMmmHatn ie caused bv uric add or
tome other acid poison in the blood.
which, when deposited in tbe muscles
and joints, produce the sharp, catting
pains and the stiffness and soreness pe-
culiar to this disease. S. S. S. goes di
rectly into the circulation, all irrita-
ting substances are neutralized and
filtered out of the system, the blood is
made pure nnd the general health ia

built np under the purifying and tonic
enacts 01 me vege-
table remedy.
Write for our spe-
cial book on Rheu
matism which is
sent free. Our phy-
sicians will adviss
without charge all
Who will write tu
about their case.

The Swift Speolflo Cowpasy, Atlanta, 8a

News in a Nutshell.

Fire In Daweou City AU,ka da-

stroyed $800 000 worth of property.

Seventy dlvoroei were granted In four
hours In Chicago.

Hon. William J. Ilrjan waa billed to
make 80 speeches in Indiana IromOct

to Oct. 23.

' Insanity in England and Wales hss In
creased in much greater proportion than
the population In 10 years.

In a letter to tho President, Governor
Wright, of the Philippines, declares agt

tation fur freedom for the Flllpln is In

this country causes rrstlessness there.

Rear Admiral Fernando P. Ollmore,
who served In Spanish and Chinese
campaigns died in New York City, of
Bright! disease.

Peter Bells a veteran showman, who
was to have been in this olty, with the
Forepaugh and Sells Bros. Circus, Is dy
log of heart disease.

TJCURIA COLDINONK LAV

fake Laxative Bromt Quinine Tat , eta
All drugglats rofund the miney ii It tails
to core K. W. Orove's signature Is on
each box, 26c.

Low Railway Rates (or Clicus

The Howland Improvement Co.
Lessees of the A fe N O railway otft
the following low rates to aad from
New Bern October 4th, on account of
John Robinson. s Clrcns- :-

Taesday, Oct. 4 h, 1904, at New Bern.

Kinston to New Bern and IMuin t 10

Csawell
Dover
Core Creek "
Tosclrora " " "
Clark- - (Hold

by Conductor) .80

The above tickets to he sold by No

train, rood to return by No, 6 train
same dsy, Oct. 4 h.

Morehead to New Bern snd Rsturn 1 20

Hollywood " (Hold

by Oondnotor) $:.oo.
Mantfltld " "
Wlldwood

" " "Nswport .80
Havelock " " " .66

Oroaton . " .86

Rlverdale " " " .80

The above ticket's to be sold by No.
train, good to return by No. I train tarns
day, Oot, 4th.

THREB JURORS CURED .

Of Cholera Motbu WIU 0e Smell
- Bottle of ChsmberUuVsColtc. Choi- -.

eit snd Diarrhoea Reser d;.
Mr Q W Fowler of HIghtower, Alas

lats aa experleaee be had while setvtg
0 a petit Jury la a murder ease at

teat Of Olebnuree
eosaty, Alabama. He sayst : " hi
there I ale some fresh meet aad soso
sous satai aad It gave see chokrt mor-

bus ta a very severe fens. I whs aaver
more tick 1st my life end atat te Iht
drag store for a eertala Iholere mixture,
but tt dregdtt tent aaea bottle of
Chastberlala'e Oolle, Cholera aad Diarr-
hoea Beraedy Instead, Mylag that be
bad what I seat for, bat that thla medi
etas wu so much better he woe id rather.
send It te me la the ft I wae le. 1 took
One dose of It and wit better ta five
Minutes. " The second doe eared ate en-

tirely. ' Two fellow Jrm rs were afflicted
la tht fame meaner sad oa small bottle
urel the tbrae of aa". For sale by F 8

Dufiy and Dsvte Phars aey. ,

. Boji And Cbilflrens Oolhlnr
Our Mock of boys tad ehlldreat eloth

Ing !s larjrar tbae ever, aad wilt be sold
vry liw, don't fall to ae ns for school

Cllmsta and Crop Service, Bulletin Of

U-"- the Westher Bureau,

For the Week Eadleg Monday, Bepb
M,aaya.-- -

The temperatures during the week
were quite low, and their average was
several degrees below the weekly nor-

mal. The dayi were generally fair and
pleasant, butthe nights were abnormally
cool, especially daring the mldd'e of the
week, when light frost occurred at a
number of scattered localities, which
fortunately resulted In no damage. The
rainfall wet light and of no consequence;

occurred during the early pert of the
week and was confined to a fuw scat-

tered places In the eastern half of the
flaale. "

In the Western District the e has been
no rainfall for several weeks; and the
late crops are beginning to suffer from
want of moisture, while the soil Is be-

coming too hard for fall plowing and
sowing, but is the Eastern and Ceutral
Districts it is in excellent conditi in snd
plowing and other farming opetallons
are actively pursued while the weather
continues fair and favorable.

Fodder pulling is about over, but hay-

ing Is active in all sections, and both
meadow and pea vine bay are being sav-

ed In good condition. With but few ex-

ceptions cotton is opening rapidly and
picking is genera), the present indica-

tions point to a decided shortage in the
crop.

Tobacco curing is abont over. Corn
Is maturing well and the crop U gener-

ally good. The growth of tnrnlps and
fall jiotatoes has been checked somewhat
by the prevailing cool nights, but the
stands are about as promls'ng at hereto-

fore.
Peanuts are doing well and prepar-

ations are being made for digging, which
will shortly cammence. Peas will not
be as plentiful as previously expeoted,
as there Is a general complaint that the
pods are few. Grapea are ripening
rspldly In the Eastern DIstrlot and are
quite plentiful The apple crop in the
western district will be much better than
entimaieu several weeas aire

Rains (in inches) for the week ending
8 a. m. Monday: Raleigh, 0.29; Hatteras,
0 80; Charlotte.a trace; Ashevllle, a trace
Wilmington, 0 52; Goldsboro, 0.86;

Greensboro, none; Lumberton,' none
New Bern, 0.20; Weldon, 0.01; Nashville,
a trace,

A Remedy without a Peer.

"I find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets more beneficial than any
other remedy 1 ever nsod for stomach
trouble," ssys J P Klote, of Edlno, Mo-- ,

For any disorder of the stomacb, billons
ness or constipation, these Tablets are
without a peer. For sale by V 8 Duffy
and Davis Pharmacy.

Its All Laugh,
That Qua Hill's elaborate ssenio and

musical comedy of "Happy Hooligan"
in which that cheerful, comic, tachlna
lory character Is the twntral figure Is to
le presented shortly In this city, will be
welcome news to all classes of theatre
goers.

The Interest In the laughable divert
ing and humorous Incidents, events and
happenings of this comedy never cessei
or flags and Its success has been little
short or amazing. Undoubtedly the
profuse comedy It contains has hsd
much to do with securing popular
favor and the scenes iud adventltlousln
cldenta buttling In animated ' action
bristling in effervescent humor, babling
with ansudulterated mirth- and permat
ed wth startling novelties, quaint origi-

nality and catchy music, elaborate cos-

tuming, and presented by as oast of the
very best aad highest salaried artists
possible to secure and they have all con
trlbnted to Its phenomenal snocets.
They include Frank McNlsh, John
Price, Buby Raymond, Eva Thatcher,
Charles Grsmblch, Charles Saunders
and Joseph Pettengll.

Hsppy Hooligan will be with ui Mon-

day, Oct 8rd.

Reserved seats on Sale Monday Oct
8rd.

Prices ft and 76c, Balcony 73 and 60

cti.

Letter to R B Blalbek

New Bern N O.

Dear Sir:
; Hare you found this out f Ton netd

lees of Devon lead snd sine for a Job
than anything elso. less gallons; lets
money.

MA Thomas, painter, Lynohburg, Va

tat found R out; he writeai "Tke first
Job I did with your paint I estimated 17

gallont-uha- d 1) gallons haft over. Since
Usa 1 have not need any other kiad of
paint but Pevoe, lead and sine; I recom-

mend to my customers. Whea I eons.
tenor job, I tack bp a.' card ; reading

at followtt ' M A Thomas',, con tractor,
Devoe Patnt.r',i..'..',(;;'Y;. 3.'Putting It oa costs two or threte
times at much at the paint, ., Have yoo
found this out f .. i

Ton can paint Devoe lUet time) lest
timet less moasy.- V.',,-- : y.i'i

Have yoa foeed thla out f u Ptvoe
wirs-longsrt- h any thing else. .

Ton don't obju-- t to long time W
tweea Jobs.' , Yoef customer likes It,
Aad you like what he .like. It keeps
jour easterner,', --t '

Gobytbeaasn e ''. ",' ,. ;

, I ' To iri truly,
. .' ' F W Dsrvo A Cow .r

Pfl.-- C Srllt oar
p lot, '''' " - ','

X I - - ' '

J J Hsiief" hu Just rctnrned frost
New Tork whsra he purchased ta up to
date stock of driws ((nod a, ladlos Cloakl
fllkf, Itlbbn, la", mtirnlilrls, s
beautiful line of La l!cs ('"Man, new

' y'i , An rr'y I n ,
' i In- -

Mew York, Sept. 28

Stocks; Open. Close

Amr.Bugar 18i 182

Amr. Copper.... 68 68J
Atchison 82 88

Southern By.... 82J 88

Southern Ry pf.. 3 08,
D. & SteeL 17 18)

U.S. Steel pf...70 72

Penn. BR 132 132)

Erie 81) 81)
Loulsvllle&Naih 124) 127)
St. Paul 158 168)

N.Y Central..... 127 127

N. 4 W 68) 68)
Vs. O Chemical. 86) 88)

New Befn Military Academy ,
NEW BERN, IV. .

The Largest and Best Equipped Boarding School in Eastern Caro-

lina. Specialista at (be bead ol every Department, Faculty of 19 mem
bers (including lecture faculty, reptasenting Univer.ity of North (Jaio-lins- ,

University of Virginia, A M of Mlssiislppi, Texas Normal Col
Jegf; Bel haven Hospital, Medical College, New York; College Physioians
and Burgee us, New York; Peabody Normal College, New Ycrk Conser-valoi- y

of Music, i met loan Institute of Normal Method, Boston; Coti

Mivatory 1 1 Yxaio of Pa. la, Kranoe; Leipelg Ccnserratory of Music
Germany; Barrard Pnivcrsit-- . Trinity Collfgs and O.her promineat

'
SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS being upended 'or new

baildlngs, barxacli atd dormitories Lighted thraukhout by electricity
and supplied w.th oity water, ai put aa the 8 ate affords. Bath looine.
Large and loyal tadent body last session.

Apply at once for txautiluily illustrated
Catalogue.

MUST BILffYI IT,

When Well-know- n

New Bern People
Tell it so Plainly.

When public endorsement It made by
a representative citizen, of New Bern

the proof It positive. You must believe
IU Bead thlt testimony. -

Every backache sufferer, every man,
woman or child with any kidney trouble
will find profit In the reedier.. .

A L Bryan pffloet la the polloe depart
meat residing at 1SS East Front street
say
' "My back was so bad that waea I got
dowa oa the bed I aould fcarcely get ap
There was no strength la my back tad
It ached all oven I thought I bad rasa-matls-

The kidney secretions were
dark colored aad fun of sediment. I
saw fioaa't JCldaey PUlt advertised aad
procured S boa at Bradhata's Pharmacy
and ated It The very first does helped
me aad after .finishing the first box
bought a second.,- - The pale ta hay back
disappeared aad I was sironger and bet
tef la every way. . I am grateful fot
what thlt remedy 414 forme end jos
are weloorse to ate my . name at at en
dorser of ita olalmt." K : ,'

' Tat sal by all dealers. Pried 60 otnlt
Foeter-Mllbflr- a 0o Buffalo, K Y, so'd
wenu for the Called State."" r '

h Remember pie . asme Doan e A

take bo other. r

' It seeds but a itrm months' nor iue el
fitaaraf EUctrie Bat and Koach Paste to
completely free lbs city from the rats and
mice with which it was afflicted a year or
to ago, Ctesras' Paste has been nsed quite
freely ta the beat reridenew and la many
stores. la alt these places Ibere are today
BO rats, tnire or cockroaches. This Taste

Carolina
'
Business College

:
.

. -
'

- - - ; .

'

A Sep. rate and Distinct Ins itutlon with a 8Long Faculty of Spe-olalls-

"1
' a"" '. .. . ;.t- " ' '

- Th bra'anl rnoet easily mastered milhodn it Booltkesping and
Systems of Shorthand o n $ deteloped; an , used . 1 JhU. Co lege.' : De-

al aid for Bcokkeepen and Stenographeri greater than w can npply
Pcaitiona aturanteed to those taking combined course, Railroad fare
paid for (hojajskl: g foil Bnortband Md Bookkieptng acnolaiihip.,
' " Take one of t, ejat (ourara and let tu help yom to good pajiog
position.. ; ,, ,;.",' 't'-Appl- y

at once & r illtuUakd onUU fne, f.-v- '

Audre,' ,yt -- JX
V 5. ll, HOIXADAY, : UliiB.' h

watery -
If ftm K want trawl kw par. M

Wat v , , .
It is evwf U(u foetWn te irf te ttVM el CuidrnC aa4 te trmat Bail

by tilmg the prw whlek
ttr. with CuthrarVUe, Taaetlns. (l)jtr-tn-e

a4 etailhw nhrtaneea wfclA trm
tk - artnotpel intrvdleat saeet aa-al-

Hm.lt Visor. . , .

. JHowbrWa HorptoMe ta seiuseefiei M-u- m

It attars H kills the SarmstUe

frm wfiloe, t Ike kir toote.
. It 1m- h erttlfial a4 entf awialM
eralp erinl4l6 manufaMur

f.id ty MAinf mr'fj, lutid Me. la
Am w tr Mnpit te 2ke HersscMe Cv,

beuvll,-jV- k u.
'

O.D.t"4tr!Ast, tpecIaUgt

drWst the tats and tnke out of the home
to die, and caa be dflpernltd spun to rid the
home of thme frnts. It Is sura death aad

Ivm enirenuil eatiifartioo. lienlars tn-eral- lf

have the 1'ute tor sale, or it will be
tent, -s rTTi4 oa rclp4 of price,
ryt'-- ' " J .o'ti ie l'se Co.. Tribaae
Iui... I 1. S mall iih. xfie; Hotel
r ' tl tb qu:.mitr, itOP. y

mat caanut be eurvtf ny Unll'i Catarrh
Cute. ' ' - '.' ': -j- - -- ''

..

Send for circular free.
F. 3. CI1KMSY A Co.,

Tolwlo, O.
Sold by Irtr?iia, 76c,

Tale J Te ' y Pills f- -r c t I ' II I ihflM,
. jjimat:( lll?r, 8. Puffy, , v Uon.

1


